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Bismarck and Von Moltko wero

tackled the other nay uv ihiio-mi-

licnd. Vou Moltke wiMte first, saying:

Lii"o vergeht. Wahrhcit lesteht.
which i translated thus: "Lie pas

nwav, truth live for aye." Bismarck

wrote after this four hues of i.erman,
have been put into English as

follows:
yondr worm, full w"ll l Know

Truth will at Ifsiii tho victory Kuln;

Iliit V'iiln-- 1 tho lies told hero Mutf "
A Miirslinl will tUlit In vain.

The voun:er female class of Chi

nese in San Inincisco are aiiopung
American habits, costume and rcli

ions. Chinese maiden of the peri
od lmnr her hair, wear belt ami

boot, and compromise the costume of

her Celestial congeners in every way

possible, except by discarding It out-

right. change ha been brought
. .i I..!.... .i.iimr

I annul i'J me iwi in"" j'"
girl with American children " i1"'"'

own sex in Sunday and week-da- y

schools. San Francim Lhroniclc.

Count Nmna J. Lepkowski. who

r nth- - in New York, was tho

known survivor tho i viseat 225 The spiro is

va feet high. ugoes who fled to tho United Slates

i j. i r. t I after tlio iov. nrm iiriin.iT iiiiiiiHii iirrv iTuiai u

cut
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work,
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in

is
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in

third

taller

is

I'liiioti

ouu

A

Sl.e in"

ait

which

In

o

The

The

oi

if

in

,.,rt..d himself bv teachimr guitar

during tho lifty years ho resided in

iiicliirpolis.

A UirmlngTiam (Kng.) firm am

making oar-blad- e of th best sheet

steel, highlv tempered. These are
to Iw much stronger than the

ordinary wootleti blade and. being

much thinner, enter and leave the

water cleaner. They are strongly fit-

ted to wooden handle.

SOCIETIES.

Coos and Jorophine WIHiK

bear

that

vntine

ounce

wife

The

than

Hen:

HUTTK IJllHilf NO. 9. 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesilay cvcntiiK-

NO. .

? ? .Mt'cU on tlm Kwond and fuurlU edilei- -

cacii niuiiui.

wimrvir liOIMJK NO
Vj M'Ui at Mawmlo Hull Ilia second and
fourth r rliluys in nioiiin.

w t fiirtnv wiht NO. tlO
fl. at Miwoiilo Mull Unit and third Krfc

days of eaeh iiiuntli. Hyuntar,

--viinifti nir
Unit and third

Maaonlo Hull.

... i i I. I

1J. A.

MKKTS

CoMMANUKK.

MKKTS
the Hnturday vveuliiMat

orilor of t
1UTTK LODOK NO. K! I. MKKTS
1) every Katurday nlxht Odd re
Hall. W.t. 1.

T EAUINO MKKTS

li at tlioC. I. riiiin-- every Holiday after-
noon at VUIUi made welcome.

City

nour AmitV. Shot herself in the face BKTTMAX, O.-I- lry Kd. clnlhlnR, Kiwrle
li..- - i... warral

nose

cannot

The
aMtrii)ed

first

the
the

SPKNCEK

lt1MAWHAI,A KNCAMI'MKST

U

traction

STAKHANDOFHOPK.

Eugene Business Directory.

inerrhiniili. south weal comer,.;.i and

was

16

eacti

AVILL KS

Willamette and Kitfluh ulreeU
(TAIN HIOH.-lenl- oni In watches,

clock and niunlcal Innlriiiiienta. Willamette
street, between Mcventh and hiclith.

ritlKNDI.Y. H. In dry k'I". dh-iii-

ami ifcaeml merchlllllll. W lllamelte
between KlKlilh and Ninth.

GII.U J. and itirKenn, Willam-
ette street, between vent I. and Klw'hth.

IKIDKH hand flue wines, tliinoni,
cllfant and a pool and billiard talile. Wlllain-elt- e

street, tietween KlKlitluand Ninth.

HOKS fit AS. rilteaand shot-ifiin- s,

hreei h and miizle loailera, fur sale.
Ilepairinif done in the neatet style and
ranted, shop on Mntn streeu

UTKKY. J. and Jj"''"'.
k.i .itlne sl'H-ko- f K'"1 In line.

street, in hllswortli t druK store.

hold the nex't annual convention and "iSiijJSS
and Ninth.

PtrHT JIKKICE-- A new stork standard
book Just received at tlie post

al lower rau Uiao to Kugcae.

B TIME T1BLX.

Mull Train "(irtlk :ll A M.

Mail (ruin (with. I'. M.

0FFICK HOURS, EU0ERICITI rOSTOFriCX

General Ik'Urery. from 7 A. M. to T P.
iloiiojr Urtler. fiin 7 A. M. Iu 1 1'. M.
Ititrmli-r- , innn 7 A. M. to A r. M.

Maila north rliiw At S A. M.

Mullt wMith I'luw t l;It) p. M.

SUili r rsukllii cluaa t 7 a. M. Monday
and ThunuUr.

Mailt Msbrl rUx At 7 A. M. Moaday ao4
Thu,rwU.

Uir rartwrluht clmw 7 A. M. MiiUy.

KltlKN'DS.

Jewelry,

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

ATT D

W.

the

low

atruel.

war- -

cbool ottloe.

Mailt

djr or ululil.
TO 1'llOFKSSIONAtt

0k k riiHlm In Hkv' hrli'k: or ran b
(nuiul at H l.iu'kt'jr & l'o'( drua tor. UlUo
hotirs; V to 12 1 to 1 1'. M., tf to 8 e, m.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DEATIST.
rvmCK 0VEK HHANOB 8TOUK.
V ork warruiitea.

Ijnurlilnu admliilntcrtsl for palnleas .
of t.t ili.

O. U.

A. It.

Uv

O. T.
lu

:.').

He

of

uid by auj one

0. C.

M.

for
fur
fur

for

It.

W

M.

O.

O.

his

iiiik

GEO. KINSEY,

J usticc of the Peace.
KSTATK HmUEAIi Colloellon. proiiiuUy al

M'IkUmI to.

W.

ALL

farm.
ItKMiniEs-i'ic-l.orno-r Movouta aixl lttgn bisl.

Ktwe Illy. Oreg-on-.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Iti'lMlrlnK of Watehna and Clock
rm-uli'- l IOi puuoiuulily and al
reaaoiiMlile coat.

Willamette Htrrrt. Kuarnn City, Or

F. M. WILKINS,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

1st

Bruahea, I'alnta, liUnsi, la. Iada.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc

Pbyslolans Prescription Compound.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. HOItlV.
Practical Gunsmith

DIALia IK

CUN8, RIFLES,
KUIiIng Tarklo and Material

SewIes Machines ani Needles or All Kmis Far Salt .

Impairing dono Ih the neatest style and.

warranted,

Gum Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Miop oa Wlllamotle Btreet. oppoalte lotomoe.

Boot and Shoe Store.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will bamftar keep a oomiiloU ttooli of

Ladies1, Misses' ani WmW Ste!
IU TTOSI MOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandal, ,

riNE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fart everything in the Hoot aad
rfhoe II mi. to which 1 Intend Iu devut
my eaiHioiul attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIR8T-CLA8H- I'

A nd irtiaranteod a repnwontod, and wll
lie wild for the lowrat tirluei Uiat a KOod
article cau be airurded.

V. 1 1 unt

Central Market,

FiMliorcScWfitliinB
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constanUy on hand a full supply ei

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices

A fair share of the public patronage solicited

' TO TUB FARMKKN:
i.f- - 111 wmt.m ttlirt,t n.Mplcnt nrtnA f(i SaA

callle, botfs and sheep.

Bhop on Willamette Street

IUCSKI CITY, ORECON.

Meats tLTW. fc any part ot U city fm
i ot ehaiKe, Junld


